
Dear Parents,                                  

Holidays are time when you can connect with your child in many ways. You can encourage your child’s love of 

learning by participating in different activities at home. 

Class III English Holiday Homework

Working together will bring a confidence, learn to reason and develop skills necessary for his/ her education.                               

(Utilize the time smartly)
help              

parents in     
household

study well                                       read books                                                   

engage                                                                                         
yourself in play games

hobby                                                                                        



Activity Time

Write five describing words showing facial expressions. Paste their pictures and write the 

expression shown. For e.g.  sad 

Paste five pictures of each (Singular nouns and Plural nouns) and name them.
For e.g.. Singular                     Plural

book                          books

Write any five (Common nouns and Proper nouns).

Make a word train of ten words and also paste suitable pictures.                           

For e.g. (Kangaroo----ox-----x) You can take any word to start.

Reading time:

Reading story books enhance language and vocabulary. Make a habit of reading one story 

everyday. 

Writing time :Write any one book review of the book which you have read.

Guidelines:- My Creative Expression ,Title, Author, Main Characters, My favourite part of the 

story, Conclusion (What I learnt from the story).

Read about  any one leader you like and write five sentences what do you like in that leader.

 Do practice cursive writing one page everyday.



 Practice time

Do worksheet 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 in your ‘Assignment for Holidays’ book itself.

 Learning time

 Poem – If I could be an Astronaut. (Page 35 Course Book)

 Learn to speak few lines about 1. Good Manners 2. Cleanliness 3. Discipline 

 (Do all the above homework in separate English Copy).

Listening time

Children love to listen  stories below are the few links.                    

https://youtu.be/oes1PE58WQE

https://youtu.be/kAo4-2UzgPo

Conversation time

Follow the link below for English conversations.  

https://youtu.be/8irSFvoyLHQ

https://youtu.be/hHqql0gh2h0

Singing time 

https://youtu.be/n3iG1gkW9R0

Happy Holidays  ( STAY SAFE STAY HEALTHY )

https://youtu.be/oes1PE58WQE
https://youtu.be/kAo4-2UzgPo
https://youtu.be/8irSFvoyLHQ
https://youtu.be/hHqql0gh2h0
https://youtu.be/n3iG1gkW9R0


ASSIGNMENT

READING

Read the passage and answer the questions.

All the children in the colony are happy. They are getting a new playground.                                            

There is a tall ladder and a slide to slide down. Under the slide, is a tunnel to crawl through.                             

There is also a swinging bridge to go across from one side to another. There are monkey bars for 

children. There are four swings. It takes the children high up in the air and two see- saws.                                    

There are so many things to do in this new playground. All the children are happy that they are 

getting a new playground.

I Answer these questions.

Q1. How many swings are there in the park?

Q2. Why are the children in the colony happy?

II Write the opposite of the following words from the given passage.

1. up - ________________

2. short  - _____________

III Complete the given sentences.

1. There is a tall ____________________________________.

2. All the children are ____________________________________________.



Write three sentences based on the given picture.
Picture comprehension

WRITING 

Complete the story with the given options.

[ promised , naughty , woollen , asleep , cry ]

Sheba was a _______little kitten belonging to Mrs.Dawan .One afternoon, when Mrs.Dawan 

was knitting a woollen scarf, she fell________. “What a nice ball!” said Sheba when she saw the 

______ball. She took a wool in her mouth and started jumping around in the room. Soon she got 

caught in the wool. She tried to get free but could not. So she began to_______.  Mrs. Dawan 

was awakened by her cries. She gave Sheba an angry look but also freed her. Sheba _________ 

never to be naughty again.



GRAMMAR

Q1. Rewrite the following sentences using capital letters, full stop(.), question mark (?) and exclamation 

mark (!) correctly.

1. What a beautiful dress

2. Mother  is making lunch

Q2. Rearrange the jumbled words to form meaningful sentences.

1. the/nest/where/is

2. this/is/who/boy

Q3. Underline the nouns in the following sentences.

1. Joy loves playing football.

2. This is a new car.

Q4. Read the following sentences and write the naming words for the following.

1. A person who repairs electrical things _______________________.

2. A person who sell us things __________________.

Q5. Complete the sentences given below by filling the opposite gender of the highlighted nouns.

1. The boy and the ________________ were taken on a separate bus.

2. The tiger and the _______________ escaped from the zoo.

Q6. Underline the common nouns and circle the   proper nouns   in the following sentences.

1. Preeti won the competition.

2. Heidi is my favourite book.



LITERATURE

I Answer the following questions:

Q1. Who was Rekha’s new friend?

Q2. What had Alice brought for lunch?

II Write the word meaning.

1. excited

2. enjoy

III Make sentences.

1. share

2. joined

(DO ALL THE ABOVE ASSIGNMENT IN ENGLISH COPY)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

(STAY SAFE STAY HEALTHY )



ENVIRONMENTAL	STUDIES
CLASS	– III

SUMMER		HOLIDAY		HOMEWORK



1.	Read	and learn the given	lessons	thoroughly:
Lesson	– 2	(Our	Body)
Lesson	– 3	(Our	Sense	Organs)							from EVS	book
Lesson	– 4	(A	Family	)																					

and		Lesson	– 1	(Our	Universe)	from	S.St book	

2.	Write	the	names	of	States	of	India	and	their	capitals in	your	EVS	
notebook.
3.	Complete	the	worksheets	in	Assignment		for	Holidays file	
(worksheet	no	11,12,26 and	27 from	Science	and	worksheet	no.	1
from	Social	Studies)	
4.	Plant	a	sapling	on	World	Environment	Day	on 5th June , click	a	
picture	with	it	and	paste	it	in	your	EVS	notebook.
5.	Feed the	birds	and	keep	a	water	pot	for	them.
6. Write	any	2	interesting	facts	about	each	planet	in	our	Solar	System	
on	A4	size	sheet.
7. Prepare	colourful flash	cards,	based	on	Internal	Organs	and	
External Organs.	Draw	the	picture	on	one	side	and	write	its	name	on	
the	back.



ASSIGNMENT
(to	be	done	in	the	EVS	notebook)

Q1.	Name	the	following	Internal	Organs	and	write	their	functions	:

1.

2.

3.

4.



Q2.	Define	the	following:
i)	Digestion	-
ii)	Twins		-
iii)	Heavenly	Bodies	-
iv)	Orbits	-
v)	Artificial	Satellites	-
vi)	Craters	-

Q3.	Answer	the	following	questions:
i)	Name	any	five	major	organ	systems	in	the	human	body.
ii)Why	brain	is	the	most	important	organ	in	the	body?
iii)What	is	a	family?	What	type	of	family	you	have?
iv)What	is	a	constellation?	Give	two	examples.
v)Write	a	short	note	about	the	moon.

Q4.	Draw	diagrams	of:
i)	Sense	Organs
ii)	Solar	System



Class - III
Maths



•

Q1. Do worksheets  in Workbook (Term – 1).
(*Note :- Those who do not have the Workbook,  may do the given worksheets in the Maths class work

notebook. Kindly click the given link in case if you do not have the workbook.)
       Chapter – 2 (Addition) From page no. 12 to page no. 16

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NhFapiGkp79mUoGaz7l_BglZpBrJXQvW
 

Q2. Learn and write the tables from 2 to 15  in your Maths notebook.
 
Q3. Do the following worksheets in the book “ Assignment For Holidays” Mathematics Part –III.

Worksheet Numbers:- 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 28 and 29
 

(* Note :- Those who do not have the above written book, may do the worksheets in the Class Work Notebook.)
                                                 (Click the given link for worksheets)

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12_VZw-knN2k0WAct7BRdXy9VIkhBWNBT
 
Q4. Note down the number of corona victim cases and recovered cases of Delhi from June 1, 2020 to
June     15, 2020 in a tabular form in the Maths Class Work Note book. Write their number names also
on a daily basis.
 
Q5. Make a calendar for the month of June 2020 using Roman Numerals.
 
 



Fun Activity - 1
 For each set of lollipops, choose the correct numbers from the circles above the lollipops into the circles on the
lollipops so that the total of each lollipop is the same. Each number can be used only ones.

8

4
5 2

12

2

6

5 1 4 3 8
*Note –: Do all “Fun Activities” in the Maths
Class work note book .



Fun Activity - 2
There are four cars parked in a garage. Their numbers are given below -:

DL 2CW 5898

DL 2CW 5989 DL 2CW 5998

DL 2CW 5889

Q1. Arrange the car numbers in

ascending order and descending order.

Q2. Find the odd and even car numbers.

Q3. Write these car numbers in expanded

form.

Q4. Add the biggest and the smallest car

numbers.

Q5. Add all car numbers.



Fun Activity – 3
Sanjay and Ramya went to a restaurant. Find how much will each pay -:

Muffins – Rs. 40

Sandwich – Rs. 45

Ice cream – Rs. 35

•
•
•

•
•
•

 
 
Sanjay

He first ordered a sandwich = Rs. ______
Next, he ordered a Muffin and Ice-cream = Rs. ______ + Rs. ______
Total amount paid by Sanjay= Rs. ____ + Rs. _____ + Rs. _____

 
 
 
Ramya

She first ordered Muffin and Sandwich = Rs. _____ + Rs. _____
Next she ordered Ice- cream = Rs. _____
Total amount paid by Ramya = Rs. _____ + Rs. _____ + Rs. _____



Computer
Class-3



LEARN THE LAB RULES



1.                                    4. 

2.                                    5.      

3.                                    

Name the pictures:



Fill the letters,numbers and keys 



WORD GAME
Magnifier    Curve      Oval       Polygon       Eraser     Text     Brushes



Do you know ?
Facts about Computer

 Charles Babbage is known as the father of 
computer.

 Doug Engelbart invented the first computer 
mouse in 1964 which was made up of wood.

 CPU is known as the brain of the computer.

 TYPEWRITER is the longest word that you can 
write using the letters only on one row of the 
keyboard of your computer.



ASSIGNMENTS

 Complete the names of different tools in Paint 
program by filling in the missing letters.

1.   __agn__fi__ __ 

2.  Br__sh__ __

3.  C__l__r Pic__ __r

4.  T__x__

5.  P__nc__l

6.  E__a__e__



 List some hardware and Software

HARDWARE                SOFTWARE

1. ……………………                 1. …………………

2. ……………….…..                 2. …………………

3. ……………………                 3. ………………...

4. ……………………                 4. …………………



NOTE:
1.  LEARN LESSON – 1 AND 3.
2.  DO ALL THE WORK IN COMPUTER NOTEBOOK

INCLUDING ASSIGNMENTS.
3.  LEARN THE LAB RULES AND FACTS ABOUT

COMPUTER.

For any query, email at : 

mailmeaarti4@gmail.com

mailto:mailmeaarti4@gmail.com


क"ा 3
&हंद* +ी-मावकाश गृह काय4  

एवं काय4 प7 



1. !दए गए काय) प+ को -यान पूव)क एक अलग काय) पुि5तका म8 कर8 
और ;ी=मावकाश गहृ काय) अलग पुि5तका म8 कर8।  
 

2.  काय) प+ के अंक !दए जाय8गे।   
 

सामाFय GनदHश: 



&हदं* +ी-मावकाश गहृ  
काय4



1) अपनी पा'य प*ुतक के पाठ 1,2,	3,	म0 से क2ठन श4द6 को रेखां;कत कर0 और 
=ुतलेख  म0 अ?यास कर0 I

2) पा'य प*ुतक से अलग कोई एक कहानी पढ़0 या सनेु और उसे अपने श4द6 म0 
दस वाGय6 म0 Hलखे I

3) “HOLIDAY	ASSESSMENT” ;कताब म0 से पेज नंबर 1,	2	,3,	4,	5,	8,	9		;कताब म0 
कर0 I

4) टेलLMवजन पर NसाOरत होने वाले अपने पसंदLदा कायPQम के बारे म0 10	वाGय 
Hलख0 I 
 

5) सलेुख माला के पेज 1 से 20 तक कर0 I 



6)	इस Kकार से 15 शNद बनाइए :  
 
 
 
 

 

पा ल

बा

क

क

क

डी

ल क डी



काय4 प7  



 
89न:1  &दए गए 89न= के उ@र Bलखो :  
1)कछुआ और खरगोश Gया देख कर घर6 कY ओर भागे ?
2) अंत म0 भे]ड़ए ने कछुए का Gया ;कया ?
3)कछुआ कहाँ रहता था ?  
 
89न:2 &दए गए वाGय= मH से संJा शKद चनु कर BलNखए :  
1) aततलL फूल पर बठैe है। 
2) पेड़ से पgे झड़ रहे हi।
3)आज दकुान बंद है।            
 
89न:3 OनPन BलNखत शKद= कR वत4नी का शुSध Uप BलNखए : 
1) पOरjा
2)अकाश
3)अवाज
4)कवी 
 



 

"#न:4 'दए गए वा-य/ म1 सह4 के सामने ✅  और ग़लत के सामने ❎  का <नशान 
लगाओ :                             

1) Nkयेक नाम को संlा कहत ेहi ।                         (    )                          
2) ‘आpMष नाचती है’ वाGय म0 ‘नाचती’ श4द संlा है ।         (    ) 

3)आम एक संlा श4द है ।                               (    )
4) ‘tच]ड़या  उड़ रहL है’ वाGय म0 ‘tच]ड़या’ संlा श4द नहLं है।    (    )

5) ‘आकाश म0 बादल हi’ वाGय म0 कोई संlा नहLं है।            (    ) 
 

"#न:5 नीचे 'दए गBयांश म1 कुछ शFद/ कG वतHनी अशBुध है उनपर गोला लगाइए व 
उनकG वतHनी शBुध करके दबुारा QलRखए :  
दो बकरLयाँ थी। दोनो सुबह-शाम घमुने जाती थी। उनके रासत ेम0 एक न2द पड़ती थी।  

उसपर एक पूल बना था। दोनो उसी से होकर गूज़रती थी। आगे-पीछे चलत ेहुए दोनो  
अराम से पुल पार कर लेती थी।  

 
 





ACTIVITY TIME

 PASTE OR DRAW FIVE  PICTURES  AND  NAME THE THINGS  THAT  HELPS  IN MAINTAINING  HYGIENE.

 PASTE OR DRAW THE PICTURES OF FOLLOWING LEAVES AND WRITE THEIR USES.

 CORIANDER

 NEEM

 MINT

 TULSI

WRITING TIME

 TRY TO SOLVE IT :-

 YOUR ALL ANSWERS SHOULD START  WITH  ‘W’ ONLY :-

[ WALNUT ,WEALTH ,WOLF, WEEK , WEB , WATER MELON , WICKET , WEST ,WHITE , WATER]

1. WE ALL DRINK ____________ 5. SPIDER’S HOUSE _______ 9. A DRY FRUIT_______________

2. HEALTH IS  _________________ 6. A FRUIT ___________         10. A TERM USED IN CRICKET_________

3. SEVEN DAYS ________________7. A DIRECTION________________       

4. A COLOUR __________________ 8. A WILD ANIMAL _________________

( DO ALL THE ABOVE WORK IN  G.K COPY). DO PAGE 9,10,23 AND 25 IN G.K BOOK . 

THOSE STUDENTS WHO  DON’T HAVE G.K BOOK. PLEASE CONTACT YOUR  CLASS TEACHER.



Learning time                   Assignment ( General questions)

1. Which is the biggest Indian state? Rajasthan.

2. Who invented the computer? Charles Babbage

3. How many planets are there in our solar system? Eight

4. Which is the hardest substance available on Earth? Diamond

5. Which colour symbolizes peace? White

6. Which is India’s smallest state ? Goa

7. What is the name of the economic relief package recently announced by the 

Prime Minister of India Aatmanirbhar Bharat Yojana.

8. Which birds were recently spotted in a stream of Navi Mumbai Flamingo.

9. Tallest building in the world Burj Khalifa.

10. Who invented telephone? Alexander Graham Bell.



Answer the following questions:

1.  I am used as a cure for various skin diseases. I also help in keeping pests and 

mosquitoes away. I am a stalk of _____________________ leaves.

2. You have crooked teeth. Which doctor would you consult?    ______________.

3. Most commonly found metal used to make steel______________________.

4. A bright yellow precious metal used in making jewellery________________.

5. Your father has red rashes on his skin. Which doctor should he 

consult__________________.

(Revise all the work done till now.)

THANKYOU 
HAPPY HOLIDAY’S  STAY SAFE STAY HEALTHY



MORAL SCIENCE




